Von Hofen leaves John’s Island for Naples National

NAPLES, Fla. — Naples National Golf Club has appointed Eric J. Von Hofen head superintendent in charge of all golf course and grounds maintenance.

Von Hofen, a Class A member of the Golf Course Superintendents Association of America and South Florida GCSA, received his college education at Ohio State University. He interned in 1988 at Muirfield Village Golf Club, where he assisted in preparations for the 1990 Memorial Tournament. His first superintendent’s position was at PGA National Golf Club, where he last supervised operations on the Champion’s Course and Croquet Club, preparing the course for the 1992 and 1993 Senior PGA championships. He moved to Doral Golf Resort and Spa, where he was superintendent of the Blue and White courses. He was in charge of preparations for the 1994 and 1995 Doral-Ryder Opens during this period.

Von Hofen came to Naples National from John’s Island Club West, where he had been the superintendent since August 1995.

TUCSON/MARANA, Ariz. — Tyler Swedberg has been named superintendent for the Brian Huntley-designed Links at Continental Ranch golf course under construction in Marana.

Swedberg will oversee growing in, golf course and facility maintenance, budget planning and the daily work assignments for maintenance staff.

Prior to joining The Links at Continental Ranch, Swedberg served as an assistant superintendent at The Medalist at the 3,324-yard Bellemeade, the 3,350-yard Plantation and the 3,347-yard Bottom.

Hulsebosch joined IGM’s staff earlier in the year after serving as assistant superintendent at Tampa Palms Golf and Country Club in Oshkosh, Wis. He earned a degree in business administration from Marquette University in Milwaukee, Wis., and is a member of the Florida Golf Course Superintendents Association and a former member of both its West Coast and Treasure Coast chapters. He holds a Florida pesticide license.

Big Worm Problem.

There’s Nothing Better on Worms Than SCIMITAR.

Od webworms, armyworms and cutworms can all be a big problem in turf. For these hard-to-control worms, there’s nothing better than the fast-action and extended-release control of SCIMITAR Insecticide. With its advanced pyrethroid technology and unique formulation, SCIMITAR is an exceptional addition to your turf pest management program. And SCIMITAR also:

- Has a new 20-ounce rate for effective adult mole cricket control
- Allows for low use rates
- Is economical to use
- Has no annoying odor

For big worm problems in turf, nothing is better than SCIMITAR—an unbeatable tool in your turf pest management program.

For more information, contact your authorized Zeneca Distributor, or call Zeneca Professional Products Toll Free at 1-888-617-7690.

Zeneca Professional Products
Always read and follow label directions carefully.
SCIMITAR GC is a restricted use pesticide.
SCIMITAR is a registered trademark of a Zeneca Group Company.
© 1997 Zeneca Inc.

DESIGN SEMINAR PLANNED
DELHI, N.Y. — A course design and construction seminar will be held at State University of New York Delhi on Aug. 5 from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sessions will be taught by golf course architect Ron Forse and superintendents Scott Dodson of Park Country Club of Buffalo and Joe Hahn of Country Club of Rochester.